ASPCC Rock Creek Student Congress Meeting Minutes

February 29th, 2016
Building 5, Room 122
3:30 PM – 5:00 PM

1.0 Preliminary Business

1.1 Call to Order (3:30)
1.2 Roll Call (3:30) - Members of Congress and guests introduced
1.3 Approval of the minutes (3:32) - Lindsey suggested approval, unanimous
1.4 Approval of the agenda (3:33) - Hassan suggested approval, unanimous

2.0 New Business

2.1 Community Service Reports
   2.1.1 PTK – Lidia Limon (3:35)-(See attached report) Lindsey suggested approval of 30 hours, unanimous.

2.2 Special Funds Request
   2.2.1 Alicia Doling – Social Justice 299 Project (3:40)-(See attached request) Lindsey suggested approval of full amount of $370, unanimous.

2.3 DSC Chair Position Presentation – Tony Vezina (3:55)-(See attached power point) Tony presented power point to Student Congress about new student representation on the board of directors, discussion about pp and possible name change following. At this time Tony would like to take time to speak with the other centers on Rock Creek Campus and will visit us again in the future.

3.0 Reports

(1-2 minutes each)
3.1 Campus Affairs
3.2 Program Board
3.3 Legislative Affairs
3.4 Recreation Team
3.5 Sustainability
3.6 Clubs
3.7 Multicultural Center/OLI
3.8 Women Resource Center
3.9 Career Exploration Center
3.10 Queer Resource Center
3.11 Veterans Resource Center
4.0 For the Good of the Order/Announcements 4:40pm-4:45pm

5.0 Adjournment 5:00pm

Clubhouse Deadline:
Charter Packets and Community Service Forms are due on Thursday by 12pm in order to be on the following Monday’s agenda.

Submission Deadline:
All Reports, Agenda Item Requests, Special Funds Requests, and Follow-Up Reports are due on Friday by 8am. Late submissions will be added to the agenda for the following meeting.

REPORTS

Campus Affairs:
Past:
Strike policy committee
Rock Creek Connections Team - Student Day
Bond Internal Steering Committee Meeting
BEC committee

Present:
Building 5 Grand Opening Day
Strike policy committee
TEDx collaboration work
ASPCC Certification

Future:
Strike policy
TEDx collab.
End of year party
ASPCC Certification

**Leg Team:**
past:
none

present :
Grand opening
the swag is rag

future: Mayors debate

**Programming:**
past: Bingo

Present: Bingo

Future: Bingo, Book Sale, Spring Blood Drive, End of the Year Party

**Sustainability:**
Past:
Bldg 5 Grand Opening Prep

Present:
Earth Week
Just Add Water
The Rag is Swag

Future:
Earth Week
Compost Ed

**Rec Team:**
Past: prepared for Decoration Party

Present:
Carry out successfully Decoration Party
Prepare and be ready for events on Grand Opening Day

Future:
Celebrate Dance Revolution: 10am- 12pm and Dance Party with DJ: 12pm- 2pm on Grand Opening Day (Wednesday this week)
Make ideas for future events

**Clubhouse:**

Past
Help the Recreation Team with the Decoration Party

Present
Working on the international student orientation

Future
International student orientation

**Clubs:**

**Zoo Science Club**

Past
Valentine's Day Fundraiser
Burgerville Fundraiser
Seattle Trip

Present
Planning for Spring Term Activities

Future
**BJ's Fundraiser**
  *Wednesday, March 9th 3-10pm*
Lots of community service! :)

**Multicultural Center:**

No Report 2

**Women's Resource Center:**

Past: barbie project

Present: hermanas conference

Future: international women's day
Womens self empowerment retreat
**Queer Resource Center:**

**Current**
- Queer-craft
- Mondopad
- Movies
- Library Advertising

**Future**
- Drag Show
- Northwest Pride

**Veterans Resource Center:**

Past: Christmas Stocking
Present: Helping with Women's international day event
Future: VRC club event for memorial day weekend "Mess Night" at the Grand Lodge

### PART 3: COMMUNITY SERVICE PROJECT REPORT

| How many club members attended/participated? | 22 |
| How many total hours were worked:          | 30+ it was actually over 100 but we are only claiming 30. |

| Did you meet your goals? | YES |

| If no, please explain why not: |
| We successfully met our goal. |

| Briefly evaluate the project in terms of scheduling, attendance, & communication. (What did your club get out of this experience?): |
| Overall, we had a great turnout. Rock creek campus brought the most students but there was several from Sylvania. Each of the four PCC campuses donated food and time to host the event. We served approximately for ~80 adults living at the home. Their meal consisted of ham, mashed potatoes, yams, desserts, and drinks. We all enjoyed this opportunity. |

| Would you do this project again? | YES |

| Give reasons for your reply: PTK had done this for the past 17 years, it started at Cascade and now Rock Creek is the lead on it. PTK members enjoy this opportunity to serve. |
**To be completed by an ASPCC representative:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASPCC Voted to</th>
<th>APPROVE</th>
<th>NOT APPROVE</th>
<th>ASPCC funds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>allotted:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$_________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signature of ASPCC Representative/Date

ASPCC
### REQUEST FOR ITEM ON AGENDA

**ASPCC ROCK CREEK STUDENT CONGRESS MEETING**

**PLEASE COMPLETE THE TOP HALF OF THIS FORM AND SEND IT TO ALYSSA PINTER (ALYSSA.PINTER@PCC.EDU) BEFORE THE SUBMISSION DEADLINE, EVERY FRIDAY BY 8:00AM.**

Name: Tony Vezina  
Email: tony.vezina@pcc.edu  
Organization/Department: DSC Chair  
Date requested: 2/29  
Time requested: 15-20 min.

**Brief description of the item:**

My name is Tony Vezina, I am the Student Body President of Cascade Campus, and I also advocate for the district as the District Student Council Chair. I would like to come present on District Student Council Chair position title being changed to District Student Council President.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85 Printed T-Shirts</td>
<td>$370</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**After presentation**

**Feedback:**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Body President:</th>
<th>Speaker:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Pinter</td>
<td>Tony Vezina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>